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Studio Rules & Guidelines:







Only water is allowed in the studio. No gum, candy, food, or soda should be taken into the studio room.
Cell phones, iPads, Markers, Toys, or any other distractions are prohibited in the studio room.
No one under the age of 8 years old should be left unattended in the lobby area. This includes siblings,
cousins, friends, etc.
Students should be respectful and courteous to our staff and other studio members.
Students should not enter the studio more than 15 minutes prior to their class time and should also be
picked up promptly after class.
Consistent attendance and effort is very important for the best results and benefits.

Throughout the course of your enrollment, you will be provided with newsletters, upcoming event
notifications, and general information flyers about the happenings at JM Studios. You will be given a folder
upon enrollment to store this paperwork. We would like to take this time to stress how very important it is
that you manage this folder accordingly and check inside the studio before every class for any
information.
Tuition:
1 Class: $45 monthly (45mins-1hr class)
1 Class: $50 monthly (1.5 hr class)
1 Additional Class: $30 additional per class monthly
2 Additional Classes: $25 additional per class monthly





Tuition is due by the 1st class of each month. You will be given a 10 day grace period. If your tuition is not
paid by the 10th, a $10 late fee will be added to your balance.
Cash and checks made payable to JM Studios are accepted. $25 service charge for returned checks.
Tuition cost will not be waived for Holiday Closings or missed classes.
In inclement weather, the studio will follow Randolph County Schools’ Closings. Unless otherwise
specified. If you are unsure of canceled classes due to inclement weather, you can check...
*Facebook Page (JM Studios)
*Phone 336.259.1788

Dress Code:
Students in combination classes are required to wear tights, a leotard, and appropriate shoes. Each
combination class has a different dress code. Check below for your child’s class.
Mini Combo:
Girls:
Daisy Full Sole Leather Ballet Shoe (Pink)
Jr. Tyette Tap Shoe (Black)
Ultra Soft Transition Tights (Lt. Suntan/Caramel)
Camisole Leotard (Black)
Crepe Wrap Skirt (Purple)

Boys:
Daisy Full Sole Leather Ballet Shoe (Black)
Fluid Tap Shoe (Black)
Plain Black Pants (Not Found Through Curtain Call)
Plain Black Shirt (Not Found Through Curtain Call)

Petite & Intermediate Combo:
Girls:
Daisy Full Sole Leather Ballet Shoe (Pink)
Show Stopper Jazz Shoe (Black)
Mary Jane Tap Shoe (Black)
Ultra Soft Transition Tights (Lt.Suntan/Caramel)
Short Sleeve Leotard (Burgundy)
Boy Cut Shorts (Black) OR Capri Leggings (Black)

Boys:
Daisy Full Sole Leather Ballet Shoe (Black)
Fluid Tap Shoe (Black)
Plain Black Pants (Not Found Through Curtain Call)
Plain Black Shirt (Not Found Through Curtain Call)

Hip Hop:
Glam Pie Glitter Sneakers
Pom:
Showstopper Jazz Shoes (Black)
Tumble:
No shoes are required.
How To Order Clothing That Is Required For your Child’s Class:
1. Visit Our Website jmdancestudios.webs.com
2. Click On The Link “Class Attire”
3. Click The “Curtain Call For Class” Link
4. Click On Your Child’s Class And Place An Order For What Is Required






Clogging Classes, Hip-Hop Classes, Tumble Classes and Pom Classes are required to wear a t-shirt or
tank top and comfortable, nylon type shorts or capris (PANTS AND/OR JEANS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE).
Hair must be pulled tightly into a pony tail or bun.
Jewelry should be removed before entering the studio room.
A small dressing area will be provided for students, but we ask that you arrive ready for class if possible.

Private Lessons:
1 hour (one student): $25 ($20 if you book 4 hours monthly.)
1 hour (2 students/duo): $40
Short Solo Choreography: $20 (one time fee)
Short Duo Choreography: $20 per student (one time fee)
Long Solo Choreography: $95 (one time fee)
Class(es) You Are Registering For:

2-4 Combo

Beginner Clogging-Level 1

Petite Combo

Beginner Clogging-Level 2

Intermediate Combo

Intermediate Clogging

Hip-Hop

Beginner Adult Clogging

Tiny Tumblers

Adult Clogging

Tumble (5-7 yrs.)

Pom

Tumble (8+ yrs.)

Competition Prep Class

Parent's or Adult Student's Authorization:
Please provide health issues that JM Studios should be aware of.
I do understand that risk of injury is inherit in any type of physical activity and I, on behalf of myself and my

child, accept that risk knowingly and voluntarily. I also release JM Studios from any accidents that may occur,
either from health issues or physical activity.

